
President Brigham Young once compared being offended to a poisonous 
snakebite. He said that “there are two courses of action to follow when one 
is bitten by a rattlesnake. One may, in anger, fear, or vengefulness, pursue the 
creature and kill it. Or he may make full haste to get the venom out of his 
system.” He said, “If we pursue the latter course we will likely survive, but if 
we attempt to follow the former, we may not be around long enough to 
finish it.”   Now let me take a moment here to note that we must take care in 
our families not to cause spiritual or emotional snakebites in the first place! 
In much of today’s popular culture, the virtues of forgiveness and kindness 
are belittled, while ridicule, anger, and harsh criticism are encouraged. If we 
are not careful, we can fall prey to these habits within our own homes and 
families and soon find ourselves criticizing our spouse, our children, our 
extended family members. Let us not hurt the ones we love the most by 
selfish criticism! In our families, small arguments and petty criticisms, if 
allowed to go unchecked, can poison relationships and escalate 
into estrangements, even abuse and divorce. Instead, just like we learned 
with the poisonous venom, we must “make full haste” to reduce arguments, 
eliminate ridicule, do away with criticism, and remove resentment and 
anger. We cannot afford to let such dangerous passions ruminate—not even 
one day.  I would like to make it clear that forgiveness of sins should not be 
confused with tolerating evil. In fact, in the Joseph Smith Translation, the 
Lord said, “Judge righteous judgment.” The Savior asks us to forsake and 
combat evil in all its forms, and although we must forgive a neighbor who 
injures us, we should still work constructively to prevent that injury from 
being repeated. A woman who is abused should not seek revenge, but 
neither should she feel that she cannot take steps to prevent further abuse. A 
businessperson treated unfairly in a transaction should not hate the person 
who was dishonest but could take appropriate steps to remedy the wrong. 
Forgiveness does not require us to accept or tolerate evil. It does not require 
us to ignore the wrong that we see in the world around us or in our own 
lives. But as we fight against sin, we must not allow hatred or anger to 
control our thoughts or actions.  This is not to say that forgiveness is easy. 
When someone has hurt us or those we care about, that pain can almost be 
overwhelming. It can feel as if the pain or the injustice is the most important 
thing in the world and that we have no choice but to seek vengeance. But 
Christ, the Prince of Peace, teaches us a better way. It can be very difficult to 
forgive someone the harm they’ve done us, but when we do, we open 
ourselves up to a better future. No longer does someone else’s wrongdoing 
control our course. When we forgive others, it frees us to choose how we 
will live our own lives. Forgiveness means that problems of the past no 
longer dictate our destinies, and we can focus on the future with God’s love 

in our hearts. 
Elder David E. Sorensen, Of the Presidency of the Seventy, April 2003 
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In whom we have redemption through his blood, the forgiveness of sins, 

according to the riches of his grace. 

Ephesians 1:7 



 

church Broadcast link: Sundays at 12pm. 

https://zoom.us/j/92845136344?pwd=emJ5ckRXd3kvd0x6Yzk4Q0ky

QlJsQT09     Meeting ID: 928 4513 6344 -- Passcode: Skyline 

Be sure to use the ward website for the latest announcements: 

https://renonvstakeinfo.org/ 

 

This is the last Sunday we will broadcast over zoom. 
Hope to see you all in church again.  

 

Reno Stake Primary Activity Day, Saturday 
June 18 from 9:00-12:30 p.m. at the Stake 
Center on Golconda Drive.  For all Primary 
children ages 8-11; causal dress.  Primary 
Children are encouraged to bring a friend!   

 

 JustServe.org and cancercommunityclubhouse.org. The CCC is seeking 
RAFFLE BASKET DONATIONS for their annual National Cancer 
Survivors Day Celebration on June 5th. Gift cards, wellness services 

(haircuts), beauty products, gardening items, and any other non-perishable products 
would be appreciated. The proceeds from the raffle will help continue programs and 
workshops and expand services to rural areas. Please take donations to Jan Miller by 
5/31/22 at 4060 Falling Water (off of Mayberry Dr.) Text her first at 775 250-7551 or 
text Mary Elizabeth Hardy (775 233-7535) for pick up. 

 

 

 

Welcome and Announcements 

Presiding:   Bishop Beau Keenan 

Conducting:  Brother Greg Andresen 

Organist:   Sister Megan Goode 

Director:   Sister Lynne Grove 

Opening Hymn:  #260 “Who’s on The Lord’s  
    Side” 

Invocation:    T.B.A. 

Ward Business:  Brother Greg Andresen  

Sacrament Hymn: #187 “God loved us, so He sent 
His Son” 

   

        Passing of the Sacrament 

 

Speaker:   Sister Kaylee Alcarion 

Intermediate:                 # 263 “Go Forth with Faith” 

Speaker:                           Brother Zeth  Alcarion 

      

Closing Hymn: #239 “Choose The Right” 

Benediction:   T.B.A.  

 

https://zoom.us/j/92845136344?pwd=emJ5ckRXd3kvd0x6Yzk4Q0kyQlJsQT09
https://zoom.us/j/92845136344?pwd=emJ5ckRXd3kvd0x6Yzk4Q0kyQlJsQT09
https://renonvstakeinfo.org/
http://justserve.org/
http://cancercommunityclubhouse.org/

